Abstract. Respiration-linked contraction of corn mitochondria is not noticeably reduced by low, uncoupling concentr*tions of dinitrophenol. However, if a oontraction/respiration ratio is calculated, the contraction proves to be uncoupled. Previous statements that contraction cannot be uncoupled from respiration are in error.
One of the more perplexing aspects of respiration-linked contraction in swollen mitochondria is the ineffeotiveness of uncoupling agents on the process. Our observations on 'corn mitochondria (2, 18, 19, 21) show 'that only high concentrations of uncoupler (e.g. 100-500 FM DN'P2) wi,ll accelerate spontaneous swelling and reduce contraction. In a phosphorylating medium, isutch concenftrations alimost eliminate oxidative phosphorylation and strongly inhibit the respiration. Low concentrations of uncoupler (e.g. KM DNP) which are adequate 'to depress P/O ratios, accelerate ATPase, release acceptorless respiration, and reduce Ca24 + Pi transport, have little or no effect on respirationlinked contraction. The same in(senisitivity is fouindl with animal mitochondria (1, 4, 7) .
We proposed that contraction is closely linked to respiration and cannot be reduced by uncoupling agents un'less they depress respiration (21) . When evidence was obtained supporting our contention that contraction is associated wiith energy conservation, presumably as I-X, the hypothetical nonphosphorylated high energy intermediate, a scheme was presented relating contraction to -the level of Ir--(13).
Recenitly we have re-examined the action of DNP on contraction and find our previoous statements to be in error. Dinitrophenol Results Figure 1 shows typical effects of DNP on swelling and contraction. NADH was tulsed as respiratory stibstrate since it is quickly evhatisted permitting observation's on the rate of reswelling. Calcium was added to fulfiilll the divalent cation reqtuirement (9, 11 achieved. There also appeared to be a slo,wer resweliling rate, btlit it is dou'btful if this is a direct effect of DNP. Rates of reswelling seem to be related to the extent of contraction attained, and are dominated by the divalent cation tised (11; S. W. Dumford, unpublished thesis researich).
Ra,teis of respiration and rates of contraction are directly compared in figure 2 . Although the data confirm that contraction is relatively insensitive to DNP, the contraction/respiration ratio clearly shows that uncoupling does occur. In terms of the ratio, contraction raite i's just as sensitive to uncouplers as ATP formation and Ca2+ + Pi uptake (19, 21) . 'Our past statements about uncouplers not redtucing contraction unless they depress respiration are clearly in error.
In other experiments we determined the steadystate contraction levels instead of conitraction rates. The resuilts are similar to those of figure 2: significant depresision of the level of contraction required 30 to 50 um DNP, but the contraction/respiration ratio declined with any addition oif DNP.
By omitting the Ca2' and Pi, thu's reducing contraction, we couild readily confirm the observation (19) that uncouplers can even increase contraction.
With tih'e optimal concentration of 30 uM DNP, the steady state aibsorbancy change increased from 0.015 to 0.037, while respiration increased 38 %.
Discussion
Contraction of spontaneously swollen corn mitochondria can be linked to either ATP hydrolysis or substrate oxidation (18, 19, 21 (8, 15, 17) . In barley and corn mitochondria, competitive kinetics are shown by Pi and DNP (2, 12) , suggesting a direct abtack on I-X. Recently, van Regardless of mechanism, the net result will be as ill,ustrated in figure 3 ; hydrolysiis of I-X, recycling I and X for acceleraited electron flow.
T.he problem thus becomes one of kinetics. For any given acceleration of I-X hydroilys.iis as determined by respiration (fig 2) , whalt level of I-X (and associated contraction) can Contraction will be lowered in either case 'since contraction = f(I-X), and (I-X) = k1/k9>X (.IGlH),(XH) /(H,'O). Preliminary calcuilations indicate that by assuming the total concentration of X to be several folid greater than I (16), and a steady-state build up of X-DNP wilth increasing DNP (21) , that curves simulating figure 2 can be generated. In view of our ignorance of the biochemistry involved such computations are doubtless premature. However, it i's not necessary to postulate that contraction processes have a special affinity for the energy conserved at cotupling sites as Blair and Sollars (4) have done in order to -explain the relative insensiitivity of contraction to uncouplers.
Respiration rates may also be governed by the rate of permeation of NADH or other substrates -to oxidation siites (fig 3) . Although there i,s some dispute (20) , uncouplers may act to make membranes more permeable (3,5; see also rapid swelling, fig 1) increasintg the rate of membrane permeation by NADH. In thiis fashion respiraition rates could riuse more rapidly with low concentrations of DNP than does uncoupling, contributing to the maintenance of a high level of contraction. Some such explanation is needed to account for the net increase in contraction {level produced by uncotuplers when contraction is limited (19, 
